Janice P. Harding
December 7, 1942 - January 22, 2019

Janice P. Harding, 76 and Belva I. Harding, 51 of Sissonville went to their Heavenly home
on January 22, 2019.
Both sang in church and truly lived Christian lives and continued to serve the Lord after
they were no longer able to attend church.
Janice taught in Christian Schools for many years and was gifted at teaching children to
read.
Belva had some limitations in life, but was intelligent and had a memory better than most
people. She loved listening to Gospel Music. She always had a smile and a heart as big
as Texas and adored her family.
Their family has many cherished memories of a loving mother (Nanny) and sister (Aunt
Bubba).
They were preceded in death by husband (father) Bobby T. Harding.
They are survived by daughter (sister) Neva Harding Taylor, granddaughters (nieces)
Natasha Stilwell (Dennis), Shauna Parsons (Greg) and 4 great grandchildren (great
nieces and nephews), Blaine and Devaeh Parsons, Colin and Colson Stilwell and a host
of family and friends.
Funeral Services will be 1:00 PM Saturday April 27 at Cunningham-Parker-Johnson
Funeral Home with Pastor Donald Landers officiating. Burial will follow in Sissonville
Memorial Gardens, Sissonville. Visitation with the family will be two hours prior to services
on Saturday.
The family will accept online condolences at: cpjfuneralhome.com
Cunningham-Parker-Johnson Funeral Home is serving the Harding family.

Comments

“

You were most definitely a sweet lady.

April 26, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

You were one of the sweetest women I have ever known! You are home now and we
will meet again.

April 25, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I'll always cherish the memories

April 25, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My Nanny. You were the best Nanny in the world and there could never be another
like you. I have memories that are so special growing up with you. The many things
you taught me, that I have kept with me always. The times you would take us to
church and Sunday school, to eat at Wendy's, when we would play ball, play church
and school, sing, just anything we would ask you to play, you would. You taught me
to read before I ever started school. The testimonies you gave in church and songs
you would sing and how you would get in the spirit and praise the Lord. I will never
forget all the special memories we shared. We were your pride and joy. I know you
are in Heaven with Jesus (Papa & Bubba) praising the Lord and singing! I will
continue to miss you here on earth but I will see you again in Heaven. I love you
Nanny! Tash

April 23, 2019 at 12:00 AM

